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Abstract A multianalytical approach combining Optical
Microscopy (OM), Backscattered Variable Pressure Scan-
ning Electron Microscopy + Energy Dispersive X-ray Spec-
troscopy (VP-BSEM + EDS), Powder X-ray Diffractom-
etry (PXRD), Raman Spectroscopy, and Microbiological
techniques has been applied to characterize decay prod-
ucts and processes occurring at the surface of two rock-
hewn churches (Bete Gyorgis and Bete Amanuel) at the UN-
ESCO’s World Heritage site of Lalibela, Northern Ethiopia.
The two churches were carved into volcanic scoria deposits
of basaltic composition. In their geological history, the Lal-
ibela volcanic rocks underwent late to post-magmatic hy-
drothermal alteration together with partial laterization and
are therefore characterized by a decay-prone highly vesicu-
lar microtexture with late stage to post-magmatic precipita-
tion of secondary mineral phases (calcite–zeolite–smectite).
The main objective of the study was to gain a better insight
into the weathering products and mechanisms affecting the
surface of the stone monuments and to assess the relative
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contribution of natural “geological” weathering processes
versus biological/salt attack in stone decay at this unique
heritage site. Results indicate that while the main cause of
bulk rock deterioration and structural failure could be re-
lated to the stone inherited “geological” features, biological
attack by micro- (bacteria) and/or macro- (lichens) organ-
isms is currently responsible for severe stone surface physi-
cal and chemical weathering leading to significant weaken-
ing of the stone texture and to material loss at the surface of
the churches walls. A prompt and careful removal of the bi-
ological patinas with the correct biocidal treatment is there-
fore recommended.

1 Introduction

The Lalibela UNESCO World Heritage site is located near
the rural town of Lalibela, 600 km north of Addis Ababa,
in Northern Ethiopia at an altitude of 2500 m above s.l.
The town has 12.000 inhabitants and hosts a unique com-
plex of eleven rock-hewn churches (Fig. 1) believed to have
been carved in the 12th century A.D. by the King Lalibela
(1167–1207) of the Zagwe dynasty [1]. The churches are
still used today for religious practices and ceremonies, and
on the occasion of major religious events, large crowds of
believers and pilgrims gather at the site mingling with an
increasing flux of foreign tourists. According to their geo-
graphical distribution (Fig. 1), the churches are traditionally
subdivided into three main groups: the first one comprises
6 churches, i.e., Bete Medhane Alem (Church of the Holy
Saviour), Bete Marian (St. Mary’s Church), Bete Mesqel
(Church of the Cross), Bete Denagel (Virgins Church), Bete
Debre Sina (Mount Sinai Church), and Bete Golgotha (Gol-
gotha Church); the second one comprises 4 churches, i.e.,
Bete Gabriel-Rufael (Church of S. Gabriel/Rafael), Bete
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Fig. 1 Lalibela location map. Inlet (top right) shows the geographical distribution of the rock-hewn churches at the Lalibela monumental site

Amanuel (St. Emmanuel Church: Fig. 2), Bete Merkorios (St
Mark’s Church), and Bete Abba Libanos (Father Libanos
Church), while the third group is represented by only one,
isolated, church (perhaps the most iconic one), i.e., Bete Gy-
orgis (S. George’s Church: Fig. 2). From an architectural
of view, three modes of construction were used: (a) built-
up churches inside existing natural caves (e.g., Bete Merko-
rios); (b) quarried enlargement and rock-hewn churches of
an existing vertical cliff face (e.g., Bete Medhane Alem);
(c) monolithic rock-hewn churches carved as one piece
into the surrounding bedrock and separated by trenches all
round the monument, e.g., Bete Gyorgis and Bete Amanuel,
Fig. 2). The churches are often interconnected with each
other through a maze of underground tunnels and passages.

Northern Ethiopia’s geology is characterized by thick se-
quences of tholeiitic to transitional continental flood basalts
overlain by minor rhyolitic–trachytic lavas and pyroclastic
rocks of Oligocene to Miocene belonging to the Northern

Ethiopian Plateau [2–5]. Within the plateau, three magma
types have been distinguished: two high-Ti groups (HT1 and
HT2), and one low-Ti group (LT). The central-eastern sector
of the plateau in particular, i.e., the one comprising the Lal-
ibela area and facing the Afar triangle, is mainly character-
ized by a 1700 m-thick sequence of high TiO2 (HT2 magma
type) picrite/basalt lavas capped by about 300 m of rhyo-
lites, linked to the magmatic activity at the Afar plume axial
zone [3]. The HT2 volcanics [2] are represented by subalka-
line olivine-clinopyroxene aphyric or glomerophyric basalts
and picrites with phenocrysts of euhedral olivine (FO86–
FO81 range) and of Mg–Ti–Al rich augite. The groundmass
contains olivine, clinopyroxene, Fe–Ti oxides and plagio-
clase (An85–An48 range) microlites. The Oligocene volcan-
ism of the northwestern Ethiopian Plateau has been subdi-
vided into three formations [6]; the Ashangi and Amba Aiba
basaltic units, separated by an angular unconformity [7]
from the upper ignimbritic Alaji unit. In the Lalibela mon-
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Fig. 2 Sampling sites. Bete Gyorgis (left) with widespread lichenous cover and Bete Amanuel (right)

umental site, the Amba Aiba basalts are typically overlain
by a thick horizon of reddish highly hydrothermally weath-
ered basaltic scoria (commonly referred to as “tuffaceous
material”). It is within this “softer” unit that the rock-hewn
churches were carved.

In the past 30 years (mainly as a result of initiatives lead
by international Cultural Heritage Institutions such as IC-
CROM, WHF, UNESCO, WHC), the Lalibela monumental
complex has been the subject of several studies sharing the
common objective of assessing the main factors leading to
the severe stone decay observed at this unique urban site.
Among these factors, the widespread presence of fractures
and discontinuities within the basaltic scoria allowing perco-
lation through the rock mass of surface water [8], which cou-
pled with extensive groundwater seepage [5, 9, 10] leads to
potential slope/structure failure, the mechanical erosion due
to rain drops and wind [9], and the hydrothermally induced
mineral reactions within the highly porous volcanic scoria
deposits leading to montmorillonite and zeolite precipita-
tion with associated cycles of water absorption/desorption
[9–11], have been indicated as the main decay mechanisms.

These studies have prompted the Ethiopian government
to construct temporary shelters over selected heavily dam-
aged churches (Fig. 2) in order to protect the churches from
direct rainwater impact [12, 13]. The effectiveness of these
interventions both from a conservation as well as an aesthet-
ical perspective though have been recently seriously ques-
tioned [14]. On the other hand, salt weathering processes,
and in particular biological activities, although noted, have
never been indicated as a major decay threat nor have been
studied in detail [5, 8, 10, 11]. This is somewhat surprising
as widespread biological cover (mainly by saxicolous crus-
tose lichens) is readily visible and evident at a macroscopic
level on many churches facades (in particular at the Bete Gy-
orgis church site; Fig. 2). It is well known that underneath
often continuous and apparently undisturbed lichenous mats

Fig. 3 Bete Amanuel side wall. Note extensive biological colonization
by lichens and mosses

in both urban and natural environments, intense decay
leads to weakening and enhanced material loss not only on
“softer” lithotypes such as limestones [15–17] but also on
“harder” silicate stones such as, for example, granites [16,
18–20], basalts [21, 22], and ultramafic rocks [23].

The aim of the present study was therefore to study in
detail for the first time, using a multi-analytical approach
combining Optical Microscopy (OM), Backscattered Vari-
able Pressure Scanning Electron Microscopy + Energy Dis-
persive X-ray Spectroscopy (VP-BSEM + EDS), Powder
X-ray Diffractometry (PXRD), Raman Spectroscopy, and
standard Microbiological Techniques, the biodeterioration
processes and products associated with lichenous coatings
on a “unusual” building stone such as the Lalibela volcanic
scoria with a view to be able to contribute to a better conser-
vation strategy for this World Heritage site. Two monumen-
tal sites in the Lalibela site characterized by a widespread
lichen cover were selected for investigation: Bete Gyorgis
and Bete Amanuel churches (Figs. 2, 3).
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Fig. 5 Petrography–BSEM. (a) General view of the volcanic basaltic
scoria underneath a lichenous patina (bottom right) highlighting the
presence of microphenocrysts of clinopyroxenes and Fe–Ti rich ox-
ides in a plagioclase/clinopyroxene/Fe-rich groundmass and of zeo-
lite filled vesicles; (b) vesicle-filling anhedral analcime; (c) vesicle-

filling acicular natrolite; (d) vesicle-filling heulandite with typical
prismatic (“coffin shaped”) habit; (e) general view showing associated
calcite(rhombic cleavage)/heulandite vesicle-filling; (f) vesicle-filling
smectitic clay
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Fig. 6 Petrography–BSEM. (a) Microphenocrysts of clinopyroxene
(darker) and of Fe–Ti oxides (brighter) showing martite “trellis” tex-
ture (common in hydrothermally altered volcanics); (b) highly altered
and oxidized clinopyroxene showing preferential etching along cleav-

age planes; (c and d) close-ups of groundmass composed mainly by
intergranular microlitic laths of plagioclase feldspars and clinopyrox-
ene and equant mineral grains of Fe–Ti oxides dispersed into a Fe-rich
glassy matrix

Gram+ cocci, Gram+ bacilli,), 2 yeast strains and 10 fila-
mentous fungi strains (Fig. 9a). The most predominant gen-
era were Penicillium, Cladosporium, and Aspergillus sp. and
sterile mycelia. LV-SEM examination confirms widespread
biological contamination of the scoriaceous basaltic samples
(Fig. 9b).

4 Discussion

Microscopical and petrographical investigation by OM and
VP-BSEM + EDS confirms that the Lalibela churches
were carved into highly vesicular, hydrothermally weath-
ered, and partly laterized pyroclastic scoria deposits of
basaltic composition. The results together with the observed

mineral paragenesis are consistent with published petro-
graphical/geochemical compositional data of Lalibela vol-
canics, and in particular of the HT2 transitional basalts
group of the NW Ethiopian plateau [2, 3]. The presence in
the stone of plagioclase feldspars both as phenocrysts (rare)
and as microlitic laths in the groundmass (common) rules
out the identification of the basaltic rocks as limburgites as
suggested in a previous study [5], but rather points to a por-
phyritic basaltic rock. In this study, though, lower amounts
of olivine phenocrysts have been detected as compared with
typical Ethiopian HT2 basalts and indeed no peaks unequiv-
ocally ascribable to olivine have been found in the XRD
analyses: this can be due to the highly hydrothermally al-
tered nature of the olivine crystals that are often almost
completely altered (laterized) to secondary Fe-rich oxide-
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Fig. 7 Micro-Raman. Typical micro-Raman spectrum of the Lalibela
basaltic scoria groundmass

hydroxides. The petrographical results in this study are also
in agreement with minero-petrographical and/or geochem-
ical analyses of volcanic rocks of the rock-hewn churches
sites [8, 11] and contributes toward a more precise pet-
rographic classification of the Lalibela’s stones previously
quoted using a somewhat confusing variety of lithological
names such as welded ignimbrites, weathered red tuffs or,
more vaguely, as tuffaceous material s.l. [5].

The widespread, abundant presence within the stone fab-
ric of secondary minerals belonging to the zeolite and smec-
tite groups has had important bearings on the stone suscepti-
bility to weathering. In fact, the well recognized property of
these hydrated aluminosilicates to adsorb/desorb water re-
versibly and to exchange cations with water solutions due
to the presence in their crystalline framework of interlinked
cages and channels large enough to host exchangeable small
molecules (such as water) and cations has already been sug-
gested as one of the main causes of stone weathering in the
Lalibela rock-hewn churches [10, 11]. Notwithstanding the
important role of the zeolitic and smectitic mineral com-
ponents in the decay of the Lalibela volcanic scoria lithol-
ogy into which the churches have been carved, though, this
study highlights for the first time the major role played by
epilithic and endolithic lichen colonization in the weather-
ing of the Lalibela stones. One of the intensively biocol-
onized churches investigated, i.e., Bete Gyorgis, had been
previously quoted as being the “least affected by man-made
and natural decay factors” and an “almost intact rock” with
reported rock strength range of 75–83 MPa and a Rock Mass
Rating [32] of 92 [5, 33]. These measurements were, though,
referring to the bulk rock and not to its surface where the
effects of the biocolonization are most intensive. In fact,
underneath the widespread and fairly continuous lichenous
mats coating almost the whole surface of the Lalibela vol-
canic scoria deposits in the two investigated churches, both

biogeophysical and biogeochemical processes appear to be
highly active in synergistically causing severe degradation.
It is important to note that these biomediated decay pro-
cesses are not restricted to the outermost interface stone-
atmosphere, but are active deep within the stone substrate.

Biogeophysical decay operates through the following two
main mechanisms: (a) hyphae mechanical substrate pen-
etration through turgor pressures associated with expan-
sion and contraction wet–dry cycles in the lichen thalli af-
fecting its gelatinous or mucilaginous substances. The bio-
mediated excretion of extracellular polymeric substances
(EPS: polysaccharides, lipopolysaccharides, proteins, gly-
coproteins, lipids, glycolipids, fatty acids and enzymes) also
results in mechanical stresses to the rock structure due
to shrinking and swelling cycles of the colloidal biogenic
slimes inside the pore system [34]. This leads to the al-
teration of the stone’s pore size distribution and result in
changes of moisture circulation and temperature gradient
patterns. The mechanical action of lichen thalli on the rock
generally consists of an extensive disaggregation and frag-
mentation of the lithic surface immediately below the lichen
crust with incorporation of mineral fragments into the grow-
ing biological patina (Figs. 8a, 8b); the ease and degree
of hyphae penetration within the stone substrate is largely
controlled by the physicochemical properties of the rock,
i.e., compactness, hardness, lamination, or preexisting sur-
face alteration [35]. The abundant vesicle network with as-
sociated high porosity, which is typical of volcanic scoria
deposits such as the ones used to excavate and build the
unique Lalibela monuments has been widely recognized to
allow lichen’s organs to penetrate very deep within the sub-
strate framework. In the colonization of leucite-bearing vol-
canic rocks near Mt St. Vesuvius in Italy, for instance, the
organ of adhesion of the lichen Stereocalium vesuvianum,
the pseudopodetium, and its ramifications has been found
up to a depth of 30 mm within the rock substrate; like-
wise, in Lalibela, unequivocal evidence for hyphae penetra-
tion has been found down to several millimeters from the
basaltic scoria church wall/atmosphere interface (Fig. 8c);
(b) microbial biofilms (which more than often act as precur-
sors to the subsequent development of stone surface cover-
ing lichenous mats and are widespread in Lalibela, Fig. 8g)
modify the capillary water uptake of porous stone material
causing measurable alterations in the water-vapor diffusion
properties of the lithic material. Furthermore, the water and
moisture retention properties of the lichen patinas may en-
hance physical decay stresses associated with naturally oc-
curring freeze-thaw cycles. In urban, polluted environments,
biofilms have also been found to enhance the dry/wet depo-
sition of atmospheric gaseous and particulate pollutants on
outdoor stone facades [36, 37], thus playing a role in the bio-
mediated precipitation of sulfate compounds such as gyp-
sum and providing an additional route for salt weathering
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Fig. 8 Biodeterioration–BSEM. (a) Interface stone/lichenous patina
showing penetration and bio-corrosion; (b) Thick bio-patina with ac-
tive desegregation and incorporation of mineral fragments from under-
lying rock substrate; (c) physical penetration of lichen’s hyphae deep
within the stone substrate exploiting and enlarging pre-existing frac-

tures and porosity; (d) close-up of microlitic groundmass showing in-
tercrystalline hyphae penetration; (e) deep etching and bio-corrosion
of clinopyroxene mineral grain; (f) intracrystalline biological attack
on clinopyroxene mineral showing both physical and chemical decay;
(g) biofilm (EPS) coating crystalline Fe/Ti oxides

decay and growth of surface weathering black crusts [16].
Microbial contamination may act indeed as a preliminary
precursor for the formation of detrimental crusts on rock sur-
faces caused by the acidolytic and oxido-reductive (bio) cor-
rosion activities on mineral structures [16–20]. In the Lali-
bela monumental site, though, SO2 and/or vehicular exhaust
emissions-linked air pollution does not seem to represent
(at least for the moment) a major issue in the area as a lo-
cal environmental review quoting only wood burning and/or
solid waste as potential threats to the Lalibela environment
recently concluded [38]. Correspondingly, also the content
of air pollution derived salts (sulphates, nitrates) within the
stone has been found to be quite low [11].

Beside decay driven by biogeophysical processes, ana-
lytical/microscopical evidence clearly suggests that biogeo-

chemical weathering also play a major role in the deteriora-
tion of the volcanic stone in the Lalibela monuments. Again,
two main mechanisms (often acting simultaneously) may
be envisaged: acidolysis/dissolution and metal complexation
[35, 39]. The excretion by the mycobiont of lichens of low
molecular weight organic carboxylic acids, such as oxalic,
citric, gluconic, lactic acids, with combined chelating and
acidic properties, and the production of slightly water solu-
ble polyphenolic compounds called “lichen acids,” are pro-
cesses known to lead to the formation of complexes with the
metal cations (such as Mg++ and Fe++) in rock-forming
minerals, eventually leading to their extraction by chelation
to be used as nutrients and energy suppliers both by micro
(bacteria) and macro (lichen) organisms [34, 35, 39]. The
chelation of metals by organic ligands is also known to in-
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Fig. 8 (Continued)

crease the solubility of the mineral phases in both basaltic
rocks and basaltic glass [23, 40]. Furthermore, in exper-
imental studies on microbial and lichenous weathering of
minerals both in soil and stone substrates, biological attack
has been found to be highly selective according to min-
eral substrate [22, 23]. Gleeson and coworkers [41], for in-
stance, found that the presence of specific bacterial ribo-
types (or species) was correlated specific chemical elements
in the minerals constituting the rock substrate. It is there-
fore not unexpected that in the biocolonized Lalibela stone
samples, deep surface etching and dissolution of mineral
surfaces eventually leading to the collapse of the mineral
framework appears to concentrate particularly on clinopy-
roxenes and Fe–Ti oxides (Figs. 8e, 8f, 8g). EDS analysis
confirms the presence of Fe and Mg depletion in biologi-
cally attacked clinopyroxenes (Fig. 8e). This is in agreement
with results from experimental studies on lichen-induced
weathering of rocks of basaltic composition where disso-
lution of pyroxenes (coupled with that of olivines and Ca-
plagioclases), have indeed resulted in a significant release of
Fe and Mg followed by Ca and Al with subsequent precipita-
tion of poorly ordered iron oxides and calcium oxalates [42,
43]. In Lalibela, though, oxalate compounds (i.e., weddel-
lite), have only rarely been detected by XRD analysis and,
when found, usually display low crystallinity. This could be
related not to their overall absence but rather to their low
degree of crystallinity as it is well known that weathering
induced by lichens is often associated with the presence of
noncrystalline or poorly-ordered secondary products [44].
In the cases examined, it has to be noted that an additional
limiting factor for the precipitation of the most common ox-
alate crystalline compounds in lichen-induced rock weather-
ing, i.e., Ca-oxalate, may have been also the relatively scarce
availability of Ca ions.

5 Conclusions

Notwithstanding the already recognized important weath-
ering role played in Lalibela by structurally related decay
factors such as the presence of anthropic and/or naturally
caused complex network of fractures (respectively due to the
church carving itself and to the intense seismic activity of
the region) and by the zeolitic and smectitic mineral compo-
nents of the stone with their enhanced water absorption ca-
pabilities, the combined microscopical/chemical study high-
lights for the first time the major role played by epilithic and
endolithic lichen colonization in the surface weathering of
the Lalibela stones.

Lichen induced biodeterioration operates both via bio-
geophysical (hyphae contraction/swelling) and biogeochem-
ical (acidolysis/dissolution and metal complexation) pro-
cesses. Metal extraction (Fe, Mg, Al) as a source of en-
ergy and as a nutrient supply seems to particularly active on
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Fig. 9 Microbiological
analyses. (a) Macroscopic and
microscopic features of
predominant isolated strains
from Lalibela biocolonized
volcanic rock. (a) Bacillus sp.
(TSA), (MEA), (b) Penicillium
sp. (MEA), (c) Cladosporium
sp. (MEA), (d) sterile micelia
(MEA); (b) microbiological
contamination (LV-SEM image)

clinopyroxene minerals. These decay processes act syner-
gistically in causing severe desegregation of the stone fabric
with the inglobation of mineral fragments from the stone
substrate into the growing biological patina.

The high porosity of the volcanic scoria deposits in Lal-
ibela coupled with their mineralogical heterogeneity (which
may produce bacterial communities with unprecedented
richness of species) provides the most favorable conditions
for lichen and bacterial colonization and associated bio-
induced decay. Once established, these patinas may act as
preferential sites for water absorption/retention further ac-
celerating both bio and/or salt weathering mechanisms.

It is therefore clear that the biological patinas do not play
a protective role as it has been suggested on other litholo-
gies [45] but, instead, should be removed as soon as pos-
sible with the correct biocide treatments as part of a com-
prehensive conservation program for the preservation of the
Lalibela unique monumental site.
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